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A Snapshot of VOICE's work in 2020

1,416
358

Counselling sessions
provided to people in
crisis (6 per work day)
Clients received
emergency crisis support
(eg. clothes, food, shelter)

9,943

Meals were provided

177

Young people
received educational
assistance (school
packs & scholarships)

Overview
Administration & Fundraising $4,692.58

147,500
16
5

Total Spending

Staff Employed

Key Program Areas
- crisis assistance
- access to education
- access to food
- access to healthcare
- access to income & employment

2

Community Crisis Centres

Crisis Assistance

1,416
counselling sessions
provided

161

emergency food supplies
provided to clients in crisis to
prevent extreme hunger

In 2020, VOICE continued
to provide emergency relief to people in crisis.

78

people received
emergency shelter assistance to
prevent homelessness

234

responses to domestic violence
cases affecting 62 people

495

distributions of
emergency materials
(clothes, mosquito nets, toiletries)

instances of travel assistance
provided to enable clients to
access crisis-related services
(eg. healthcare, counselling)

103

9

143
people assisted during
catastrophic flooding
with crisis items, healthcare,
and shelter assistance.

37

people benefitted from 27
VOICE small business grants
and employment assistance

In 2020, many people lost their jobs and
had no way to provide food for their
families. VOICE delivered more emergency
food rations than ever before to ensure
families had enough to eat.

new mothers in crisis received
hospital treatment and
newborn baby supplies

Crisis relief takes many different forms. This family survive
from collecting rubbish on the streets and couldn't afford to cover
the funeral costs when their grandmother passed away.
VOICE understands the importance of dignity in life and death, and
assisted this family to ceremonially cremate their grandmother.

Food

VOICE provides emergency food assistance.
No one should go hungry.

Due to COVID, many people lost their
jobs and were plunged into crisis.
Without any income, unprecendented
numbers of people came to VOICE
struggling to afford to eat.

While we stopped our daily soup kitchen program for many months for public safety reasons, VOICE staff adapted
our service provision to make sure our clients in crisis received the food and services they need to survive.

161

emergency food supplies
provided to clients in crisis to
prevent extreme hunger

In 2020, Voice delivered more emergency food rations
than ever before to ensure families had enough to eat.

Crisis Assistance

VOICE assisted during severe flooding
in Cambodia in October 2020.

143
people were assisted during
catastrophic flooding with crisis items,
healthcare, and shelter assistance

VOICE provided over 100 raincoats, gumboats, and
other wet-weather supplies to people severely affected
by the flooding to help prevent sickness and skin
infections from wading through dirty flood waters.

During the rainy season in Cambodia, VOICE replaced the severely
broken roof of a household providing shelter to 33 people (pictured below).

VOICE assisted 10 clients to
access medical treatment for skin
infections and sickness caused by
dirty floodwater.

Income & Employment Assistance

103

people benefitted
from 27
small business grants
and employment
assistance

VOICE believes adult
deserves financial freedom.

Many of our clients lost their jobs due to COVID.
Without an income, they had no way to buy food, pay
rent, pay medical bills, meet loan repayments etc. They
came to VOICE en masse, asking for employment
assistance and requesting to borrow funds to create
small businesses enabling them to earn an income.
In response, VOICE greatly expanded our small
business loans/grants program with the hope of helping
clients earn an income to get themselves out of crisis
and re-establish independence.
Out of the crisis, we have seen some great success.

VOICE provides Sophy's children with free transport to
school, school uniforms, and daily lunches so Sophy (above)
has more time and money to build her sticky rice business
which supports her familiy and the four other families
sharing her home.

With a small loan from VOICE, Sreynich (above)
launched her own business selling drinks, shifting her
earnings from $2.50/day collecting rubbish to over
$25/day.

SUCCESS STORY: (photos above) Phanna asked VOICE to
borrow $25 when she lost her job at a factory due to
COVID. With no money and no way to pay rent or buy food
for her three children, she had to act fast to find a new way
to earn an income.
The $25 small business loan from VOICE empowered
Phanna to create an amazing business selling delicious
food (Voice staff can verify that the food is indeed
delicious). Phanna has already paid back her loan and is
looking to further expand her business (Go Phanna!).
With just $25 assistance from VOICE, she can now earn
enough to look after her family as well as care for her
children while the schools are closed.

Chantra received a small business grant from VOICE
after she lost her job in a factory and was struggling to
provide for herself, her daughter, and her new
granddaughter who were escaping domestic violence.

A big bonus is that Phanna's children love helping their
mum, calculating how much change to give customers, and
learning about how to run a small business. They want to
run a business themselves one day.

She now runs a successful business selling drinks and
other items in the market near her house and she is
able to earn enough to provide for the three of them.

Education

VOICE understands that
education is the key to unlock their future.

180

Children enrolled in access
to education program

1

Full-fee paying
Vocational Education
Scholarship

165

books purchased for our
mobile library

168

12

Full-fee paying
University Scholarships

School packs provided to
at-risk children

3

99%

Full-fee paying
English School Scholarships

of VOICE enrolled students
improved in their academic
achievements throughout the year

212

1

Students Graduated
University

clients participated in targeted
Voice Training Sessions

Voice staff are experts in their field and
regularly conduct targeted community
trainings sessions for both adults and children.
These pictures show just a few of the
community training sessions held in 2020.

Training topics in 2020 included:
personal safety
child rights
personal hygiene

anger management
positive parenting
financial literacy

COVID safety
child protection
puberty

Education

VOICE believes every child has the right
to go to school.

168
School packs provided to
disadvantaged and
at-risk children

Health

253

VOICE believes everyone deserves access to
professional healthcare if they are sick or injured.

396

58

Instances of health support
(GP visits, hospitalisations,
medication & treatments)

Instances VOICE provided
transportation and access to
healthcare treatment

Hospital admissions for
VOICE clients supported
by VOICE

123

22

9

Instances of specialised
treatments and medicines

11

Instances of Specialist
Mental Health
Counselling and
Treatment

people in crisis received
emergency dental treatment

27

provisions of First Aid to
children by VOICE staff

One of our clients in crisis passed out and stopped breathing while
visiting VOICE. Never a dull moment in our VOICE Community Centre.

people in crisis received
specialist dermatological
care for skin diseases

355

Clients received COVIDsafety training and
personal hygiene training

Health

VOICE recognises that the costs of sickness
or injury can plunge families into crisis.

Prevention is better than cure.
VOICE staff regularly provide first aid to clients to prevent minor injuries becoming infected and requiring major
medical assistance. They also conduct regular public health trainings on topics such as personal safety, personal
hygiene (hand washing, toothbrushing), first aid, and nutrition.

VOICE helps people in crisis and people at risk of
crisis to access professional medical assistance
and treatments wherever necessary.

253

Instances of health support
(GP visits, hospitalisations,
medication & treatments)

396

Instances VOICE provided
transportation and access to
healthcare treatment

58
Hospital admissions for VOICE
clients supported by VOICE

Thalassaemia Assistance Project (TAP)

41

people with
Thalassaemia Major were
assisted to access healthcare
and other services

4

Courses of Iron Chelation
Medication provided to
Thalassaemia clients

2

Blood Donation Drives were
conducted at Cambodian
universities raising awareness
and engaging 36 volunteer
donors

80

98

Blood Transfusions were
received by Thalassaemia
patients through VOICE
assistance

Units of blood donated
for clients with
Thalassaemia Major

108

24

provisions of food, transport, and
accommodation assistance to
enable a remote Thalassaemia
client to access medical care.

19

Partner meetings and Public
Presentations to raise
awareness and lead the
response on Thalassaemia
in Cambodia

Instances of health support
(GP visits, health
information, medication,
hospital visits) to
Thalassaemia clients

1500+

Flyers and Brochures
printed and distributed to
raise awareness about
Thalassaemia and
donating blood

VOICE Thalassaemia clients receiving
their blood cards to take to the
National Paediatric Hospital for
monthly transfusions

Thalassaemia Assistance Project (TAP)
VOICE Blood Drives

In partnership with the Ministry of
Health and the National Blood
Transfusion Centre in Cambodia, VOICE
had planned to run over 20 blood drives
in 2020 but unfortunately we only
managed 2 before COVID hit.

Due to COVID, all public blood drives
had to stop and there is now a
catastrophic shortage of blood in
Cambodia, which resulted in many of our
Thalassaemia clients being regularly
denied their monthly blood transfusions.

Thalassaemia Assistance Project (TAP)
VOICE Volunteer Blood Donors

We are very grateful to all of
those VOICE heroes who
volunteered their blood to
help our clients to receive
their life-saving blood
transfusions.
Despite COVID, VOICE still
managed to provide 98 units
of blood to Thalassaemia
patients, easing the burden
of their chronic illness.
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